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The Day of Death.

Thou inevitable day,
When'a voice to me shall say—-
"Thou must rise and come away ;"

All thine other journeys past,
Gird thee, and make ready fast,
For thy longest and thy last "

Day deep-hiddenfrom our sight,
In impenetrable night,
Who may guess of thee aright!

Art thou distant, art thou near?
Wilt thou seem more dark or clear?
Day with more of hope or fear ?

Wilt thou come, not seen before
Thou art standing at the door,
Saying—Light and life are o'er ?

Or with such a gradual pace,
As shall leave me largest space,
To regard thee face to face?

Shall I lay my drooping bead,
On some lov'd lap round my bed,
Prayer be made,.and tears be shed?

Or at distance,from mine own,
Name and kin alike unknown,
Make my solitary moan?

Will there yet be things to leave,
Hearts to which, this heart must cleave;
From which parting it must grieve ;

Or shall life's best ties be o'er,
And all lov'd things gone before,
To that other, happier shore ?

Shall Igently fall asleep,
Death, like slumber, o'er me creep,
Like a slumber sweet and deep?

Or the soul long strive in vain,
To get free, with toil and pain,
From its half-divided chain ?

Little skills it where or how,
If thou eomest then or now,
With a smooth or angry brow;

Come thou must, and we must die—
Jesus, Saviour, stand thou by,
When that last sleep seals our eye.
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Conscience.
A little boy named John Roberts, having

been set to weed in a gentleman's garden,
and observing some very beautiful peaches
on a tree which grew upon a wall, was
strongly tempted to pluck one.

"If it tastes but half as nice as itlooks,"
thought be, " bow delightful it must be"

He stoofor an instant, gazing on the
tree, while his mother's words "touch no-
thing that does not belong to you," came
vividly to his mind. He withdrew his.eyes
from the tempting object, and with-great
diligence pursued his occupation. The fruit
was forgotten, and it was with pleasure
that he now perceived he had nearly reached
the end of the bed which he had been or-
dered to clear. Collecting in his hands the
heap of weeds he had laid -beside him, be
returned to deposit them in the wheelbarrow,
which stood near the peach tree. Again
the glowing fruit met his eye, more beauti-
ful and more tempting than ever, for he was
hot and thirsty. He stood still ; his heart
beat; his mother's command was heard no
more; his resolution was gone ! He looked
around; there was no one but himself in the
garden. "They never can miss one out of
so many," said he to himself. He made a
step, only one; he was now within reach of
the.prize; he darted forth his hand to seize
it, when at the very moment, a sparrow
from a neighboring tree, calling to his com-
panion, seemed to his startling ear to say,
" Jem ! Jem I" He sprang pack to the
walk, his hand fell to his; side, his whole
frame shook ; and no sooner had he recov .

ered himself, than he fled from the spot.
In a abort time afterwards he began thus

to reason with himself.
"If a sparrow could frighten me thus, I

may be sure that what I was going to do
was very wicked."

And now he worked with greater dili-
gence than ever, nor once again trusted
himself to gaze on the fruit which bad so
nearly led him to commit so great a fault.
The sparrow chirped again as be was leav-
ing the garden, but be no longer fled at the
sound.

"You may cry Jem, Jem I" said he,
looking steadily at the tree in which several
perched, "as often as you like; I don't care
for you now; but this I will say, I will
never forget how good a friend one of you
has been to me, and I will rob none of your
nests again."

MODERN Rnronat EXAMINED; or, The Union of
North and South on the subject of Slavery.
By Joseph C. Styles. 1200., pp. 310. Phila-
delphia : J. B. Lippincott st Co. 1857.
Here we have one of those works which the ag-

itation of the Slavery question iu the New School
Presbyterian Church has called forth. The au-
thor aims at demonstrating that the Anti-Slavery
spirit takes ground in the teeth of five capital
qualifications of •the true reformer (p. 16.) Ile
proceeds to arguethat theReform or Anti-Slavery
spirit against whir& he writes, isArrogant, .Af.lig-
nant, Belligerent, Impracticable, and Destructive.
The readers of thework will be prepared to find
that in the Moral Estimate of the system it is
characterized as a mistake, an immorality, and a
mischief. We shall no doubt have a rejoinder to
this volume in due time.

LIPS- OP JOHN FITCH, the inventorof the Steam-
boat. By. Thompson firestcoit. 12m0.,pp. 415.
Philadelphia: J. .8. Lippincott 4. co. 1867.
This book is fraught with a continuous inter-

est from beginning to end. We think that there
can be rib doubt but that Fitch is fairly entitled
to the honor here ascribed to him. The advo-
cates of Fulton and Miller of Scotland, may find
considerable trouble in settling the claims of their
friends as to the priority of their inventions.
The Scotch most determinedly assert that the
laurel should. belong to Miller. Fitch was evi-
dently ahead of both. The perusal of this biog-
raphy will amply repay the reader.

THE PRESBYTBHIAN BOARD OF PUBLICATION
have just added the following most excellent
works to their stock. The first on the list is a
well-known and highly-prized biography of a
great man. The others are juvenile works, and
they are prepared with a special view to the li-
brary of the Sabbath School.
lidinatolB. AND SELICT REMAINS of the. Rev. John

Brown, Minister of the Gospel, Haddington.
Edited bytheRev. Wm. Brown, Af.D. 18mo.,
pp. 227.
The others are :

1. ANNIE LEE. pp. 92.
2. BLIND Ring, or Row bray I do Good. pp. 100
3. HAZELGLIN.
4. CHRISTMAS ENE, or Give us this day our daily

bread. pp. 91.
5. Samsun:. TIMES Sayan, or .The Laws of Kind-

ness. pp. 121.
Catasi.ra, or a Mother's Influence. pp. 123.
These little volumes are illustrative of the pe-

titiOns of the Lord's-Prayer.
TalEs IN RHYME. For Girls. By Old Humphrey.

pp. 119.

Tam PRESBYTERIAN ALMANAC for 1.858,posses
4313 the same -valuable matter as formerly.

TEE PROTESTANT THEOLOGICAL AND ECCLESIAS-
TICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA, Being a condensed
translation of Herzog's "Real Encyclopedia."
By-Bev. X. H. A. Bomberger, D.D. Part V.Philadelphia: Lindsay 4-Blackiston. 1857.
We have already commended this greatLexicon

to our readers, with much earnestness, and our
great regret is, that owing to the nature of the
work, awl the necessities of trade, a quarter of a
year must elapse between the appearing of the
numbers. We do not pledge ourselves to every
sentiment expressed in this ' number, on the
"Canon of the .Old and New Testament."

THE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL REPORTER: Sep
tember, 1857. Philadelphia : If. Welson.
We have read, with much pleasure, the lead-

ing article in this number, by Dr. Coles of New-
ark, N. J., on the Ethnological Theories of
Messrs. Glidden & Co. It is rather ominousthat
these philosophers have not forwarded copies of
their last, grand attack on the Bible, to the Re-
ligions Press. Are they conscious of weakness ?

Ten LONDON QIIARTIMLY REVIEW. July, 1857.New York;: Leonard Scott 4 Co.
This is a capital number, full of taldnt and

learning, as the Quarterly always is. The pa-
pars in the present number are-1. The FrenchConstitutionalists; 2. Electioneering, (very racy
and full of interest) ; 8. Ireland, Past and Pres-
ent; 4. Internal Decoration and Arrangement of
Churohes, (This le avaluable paper) ; 5. Travels in
China—Fortune and Hue; 6. Manchester Exhi-
bition; 7.:Homeric Characters in, and out of
Homer; and, 8. The Bill for Divorce.

GUY LTVINGEITON, or Thorough." 12m0., pp
829. New York: Harper t Itrothera. 14367
This is a reprint of a novel, which we have not

had time to examine. We observe, by the criti-
cisms of the press, that it has had a great run in
Great Brintin, and that it is written with greatdramaticpower.

OUR COUNTRY'S TROUBLES—No IL
We is the title of a. sermon preached by the

Rev. Dudley A. Tyng, the Rector of the Church
of the Covenant, before his own congregation, in
Philadelphia, on the fifth day of July last. This
sermon is similar in character to the celebrated
discourse which led to his removal from the
Church of the Epiphany, and to all the feeling
and excitement connected with that event.

.BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. September, 1857. New
York: Leonard Scott• co.
This is one of the very best numbers we have

had of Maya for a long season. The affairs of
India are discussed in an admirable paper. The
essay of Marine Natural History, is clothed
with wonderful interest; and the lighter articles
have all the freedom and power which are only to
be found in this Magazine.

Ifor tie foung.

For the Presbyterial' Banner and Advocate
Lake Presbytery—Pastoral Letter,

DEAR BRETHREN :—Suffer your Pastors and
Elders to address you, respecting the Prayer-
Meetings of the Church.

To us you have committed the work of minis-
tering in holy things. Ours is the duty of study-
ing what will be most profitable to the flock of
Christ. We should be wanting in our duty to
you, and false to our ordination 1.01Y9 before God,
did we not fully tell our people that , which will
further them in the way of life.

In relation to the weekly Prayer-Meeting,. we
are constrained to say, that in this day it is in-
dispensable to the growth of the Christian, and
the well-being of the Church.

In the inspired history we find that the Saviour
and his Apostles, and the early Christians, made
much of toe assembling of the Church together
for prayer. They speak of Ole duty as if it as
naturally followed a professor of piety, as breath-
ing does the existence of lifein the body.

The history of the Church ever since, has been
in accordance with this. Whenever there have
been seasons of growth in the Church, these have
invariably been attended by meetings for prayer.
Revivals of religion can no more take- place, and
afterwards live, without meetings for prayer,
than a body can live without breath: Without an
'exception, in any age, and in any land, those
churches have been most blest in the conversion
of sinners, and most consistent in their own lives,
who have given most heed to the meetings for
prayer. There is no undervaluing of the preach-
ing of the Word in this. Before the Pentecostal re-
vival, there had been a prayer-meeting ofa week.
The thermometer does not more certainly indi-
cate the true temperature of the atmosphere,
than the prayer-meeting does the state of piety
in the church. A neglected prayer-meeting as
surely shows religion at a low state, as the mer-
cury of zero indicates intense cold without.
Those of us who have been longest in the min-
istry, have always found it to -'be So. 'Just in
proportion as the hearts of the people of God
are warm, they do find time, and do go upto this
service. And, dear ,brethren, we have invariably
noticed, that whenever_'a brother or sister began
to fall away frost the prayer meeting, this indi-
cated a declension in vital godliness, unless there
was some marked bodily, infirmity. Before God,
to this we have never known an exception.

The prayer-meeting, then, is of unspeakable
importance, because it affords a test. of the
strength of Christian love and zeal. The Chris-

, tian whose heart is warm, can no more stay
away from the prayer-meeting, than a starving
man can be kept back from a full table.

The prayer meeting should-be sustained .by all
the.Church, because of its bearing upon the piety,
of the members., There is far mere ,neeci of it
now, than there wasa generation ago. Then men
took tima for reflection; but now dissipation and
worldly business drive from. early .dawn until
night, and from Monday morning until Saturday
night. In the fear of ,God, in such a state of
things, we say, that if Christians do not stop at
least for one evening, and bid the world stand
aside while they reckon with God and their souls,
they will be overwhelmed. This we .say in the
light of what we have ,seen: They who have
made shipwreck of faith, have, with hardly an
exception, been those who have first neglected
the prayer-meeting.

We have the united testimony of those who
have carefully attended these week day services,
that they have found them of unspeakable-ad-
vantage. How often have temptations there
been resisted; how many times have doubts been
resolved, and darkness dissipated, while in the
circle of prayer. How often have they felt ,a
wavering faith strengthened, and a languid love
kindled afresh. Can we doubt the duty of at-
tendance upon a means thus blest of God to the
edification of the Church.

We feel that we cannot say too much respecting it,
as a means of promoting brotherly love. We need
not prove the importance of this grace. The
things of this world tend to separate men. Their
interests are different, and the calls of their busi-
ness keep them apart save as they meet for
business. Men, even Christian men, know little
of each other, save as they thus meet in matters
of the world. A want of cordiality and affec-
tion is the almost certain result. To counteract
this, and to cement the hearts of Christians to-
gether, we have never found anything to be com-
pared with the prayer-meeting, save only the or-
dinance of the Sabbath. We have always noticed
that those who most punctually meet at the
prayer-meeting, take the deepest interest in each
other's welfare. For it to be otherwise, a law of
our nature would have to be suspended. Let all
the Church but mingle their hearts and their
prayers together around the mercy seat, and the
cord of brotherly love will bind them together
with an attachment not to be'broken, Without
ithis, we meet as the worldmeet'; with it, we meet
as Christians should meet. They -who meet and
pray for each other, cannot but love teach other
with a pure heart, fervently.

Suffer us to sayfurther, that the Prayer-Meeting,

well sustained, isessential to the success of the Pastor.
Dear brethren, before God we declare that in no
way can you more efficiently help your minister.
Could you know the overwhelming depression of
soul that your absence produces, you surely
would never be absent. Full prayer-meetings
assure us that our people are praying; full
prayer-meetings help us to study, and to
visit, and to preach. Full prayer-meetings
during the week, always make fuller and more
prayerful attendance upon the Sabbath.

We know that some may object that the Prayer-
Meeting is not interesting. Well, we ministers do
sometimes fail in this ; and sometimes brethren
are too lengthy in their prayers. 'But, after all,
let us see if part of the difficulty may not be with
you. Some drop in now and then ; they have no
special sympathy, and it is not surprising if they
do not feel much interest. They do not come of-
ten enough to get interested. And then again your
very absence may make the meeting, in a meas-
ure, lifeless. A full meeting is usually interest-
ing. It is very hard to make a small . one thus,
when all who come are cast down with the
thought that so many neglect this blessed means
of grace. We know of nothing w'rich more ef-
fectually kills the life of public services than'the
absence of those who should be there. • •-•'.

Others say that they can pray at home. But:is
it true that those who are absent from the prayer=
meeting do pray most at home ? We can read
sermons, and sing, and read the Scriptures at
home. You see that the excuse would lead to
the abandonment of-all public services, and of-all
religion, too. When your hearts were warm -in
the revival, you went; why not now ? We do not
decide; but may it not be because the world has
Care

Others plead a want of time. Does business
never wait? "When friends call, it can wait;
when other Societies meet it can spare•men,.and
will it be more injurious to wait for the prayer.;
meeting than for other things? It is a question
which,we do well to settle, whether. we dare have
on our hands, so much business that-we cantiot,
attend a meeting which all experience and obser-
vation shows, is essential to the growth of grade,
the exercise of brotherly affection, the efficiency
of the pastor, and thesalvation of perishing souls.,

Brethren in Christ, we see you in the midst of
the world, exposed to its temptations. God'has,
bidden us watch for your souls, as'we will be clear
of your blood. •We see your danger. The world
is pressing hard to draw you from God ; 'we do,
therefore, affectionately, and earnestly urge you.
for your own sake, and for the sake of perishing
sinners, and for the saie of your pastors, and,'
above all, for the love of Jesus arid the glory of
God, neglect not the Prayer-Meeting. Be in
your place there. It will strengthen your, own
heart; it will deliver you from temptation; it
will help your 'brethren ; it will encourage yoUr
pastor; it will glorify God.

J. C BROWN, Moderator..,

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate
Narrative ofthe State ofReligion in the

Bounds of the Synod ofAllegheny.
The fixed and constant purpose of God's people

should be, to honortheir Divine Master. And in
all their conflicts with the powers of darkness,
they should move forward only'as marshalltd and
directedby Christi their great Captain. The in-
tegrity of his truth, and the promotion of his
kingdom, rather than their own temporal peace,.
honor or safety, should awaken their earnest as-
pirations. Their prayers, their contributions,.
their active labors, and their patient sufferings,
should all tend only to prolong the echo of that
early song, "Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men." '

The eye of the enlightened Christian surveys the
whole field of religious• enterpOse, and 'kindles
with,. joy or weeps in sadness, just as light or
darkness rests upon it. But his heart is most in-
terested in the particular field where Providence
has placed him, To subdue this to, the dominion
of his Lord, is his highest ambition. .

So the Synod of Allegheny, not forgettingother
interests, and the state of religion elsewhere,
would cultivate with assiduity her own field, and
inspect, with peculiar solicitude, the condition of
the churches in her own bounds, and make her
report accordingly. .

Toe cause of religion in the bounds ofthe Syn-
od of Allegheny, as gathered from the reports
of Presbyteries and other sources, may be consid-
ered in relation to itspast history, its presentpro•
gress, its outward appliances, and its inward life.

The past history ,of the Church in the bounds
of the Synod of Allegheny, is an inkructive his-
tory of the efforts of earnest men, of God's
abounding grace, and of consequent happy pro-
gress.-

Our fathers were men of zeal, and seltdenial,
and faithfulness. Precious revivals attended
their labors. God wrought with themfor the glo-
ry of his great name. Our aged, members recount,
with gratitude, the interesting communion, seasons, and other public religious exercises, when
the Spirit of God descended, and converts became
numerous.

Half a century ago, the Presbytery ofErie cov-
ered nearly the same territory as that now °cow,

pied by this Synod. Its ministers were, Joseph'
Badger, who was a missionary among the Wyan-
dotte Indians:; John hlePherrin, Thomas, E.
Hughes, William Wick,. Samuel Tait, Joieph
Stockton, ,Robert Lee, James Satterfield, John
Boyd, Abraham Boyd, William Woods, Alexander
Cook, Robert Patterson, Robert Johnston, Nicho-
las Pittinger, and BjDjBlrlill Boyd., The mission
ary spirit had already been kindled, which has
not yet left this portion of the Church.

Just half a century ago
'

at the meeting of the
Synod of Pittsburgh, which Synod.then embraced
the bounds of the Synod ofAllegheny, a mission-.ary sermon was preaChed byRev. William Wylie ;

and at the same meeting a day was appointed for
the purpose of imploring the Divine blessing upon
their missionary work; and it was, enjoined upon
the several Presbyteries to take order that their
respective members endeavor to raise contribu-
tions for the support of the Indian missions.

Thus that missionary spirit which now burns
upon our altars, was kindled more than half a
century. ago: It inaugurated the late Western
Foreign -Missionary Society, which ushered in theGeneral Assembly's Board of Foreign Missions.
It sent out from our midst missionaries to India
and China, and our Indian tribes. It gave to our.
Foreign Board two of its three Secretaries. And
it now furnishes for the Indians, (Vesides others,)
nine teachers from:a single church. .

These things may be recorded, not in the, spirit
of vain boasting, but as a tributeto the goodness
of God in imbuing our churches with the spirit of
Missioni.

Another successful issue is worthy of recordsn
the past history of North-Western Pennsylvanii,
The contest waged with Intemperance, though not
BO successful out ofthe immediate inclosure ofthe
Church as was at one time anticipated, saved the
Church itself, under the blessing of God, from the
evil which threatened to sap her very foundations.

But ,we turn ,from thepaalhiatory of.the Churik
to itspresent progress, as falling more Stridtlyun-
der the design of this litirrative. Does the ,tree
show all the life and vigor of the infant•:germ'?
Has the morning light which - dawned so auspi-
ciously, been shining more and more tovirard the
perfect day ? Or has a youth of activity and;promise degenerated into a manhood ofindOlence?

The Narratives from the,several Presbyterier3,
with entire unanimity, state that great harmony
and brotherly love exist in the churches, and that
the attendance upon the preached Word is highly
encouraging, and in many cases earnest and mil;
emn. And two congrPgations have shared in spe-
cial seasons of refreshing. Many of thechurches
have received large accessions to their comniu
nion from instructed families, and from you,th.
trained up under the teachings of Sabbath Schools
snd Bible Classes. These institutions have aug-
mented in number and interest; and many pa-
rents are becoming more faithful in the instruction
of their own families.

Some of the Presbyteries report that the con-
tributions to benevolent objects, and especially'to
the Boards of the Church, have been increased;
and that the churches have become more system-
atio in their benefactions. These things indicate
progress. But there are evils mentioned by the
Presbyteries, which, if not so much within the
Church, constantly surround her-with danger, and
Will, unless arrested, prove a snare to her mem-
bers. The two evils particularly mentioned in
the reports from the Presbyteries, are, Sabbath
desecration and Intemperance. The most mani-
fest evil in our bounds'increasing while others
are mostly losing ground ; the evil which bla.sts
the highest hopes of families, and hurries many,
to an untimely grave, is Intemperance. In the
community generally, there seems to be a very
marked change for the worse, since the repeal of
the late law in Pennsylvania, "restraining the
sale ofintoxicating liquors." Therepeal has em-
boldened 'venders, and wherepublic sentiment hid
put out the fires of old distilleries, the smoke of
new ones lately erected, begins toroll up, darken 7
ing the heavens. What can be done to arrest the:
evil,evil, is a problem of most difficult solution; and
yet, on. this subject, Christians and philanthro
pists have need to renew their, exertions, lest the
bright prospects, lately entertained, of rescuing
the rising race.from the ruin brought upon many'
of their fathers, should all be over-clouded. It
is pleasing to learn, that the-most of our cbprch-
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THE PRESBYTVRIAN BANNER AND ADVOCAT E.
members act upon the principle of entire absti-
nence from all intoxicating• drinks.

In portions of our bounds, infidelity, under the
guise of philanthropy and religion, seeks to
poison the minds ofour young men. And in other
portions, the Church of Rome, though impotent
to the work of prosolyting, makes rapid advances
by immigration, and present% an impregnable
barrier to the ingress of truth.

Many other religious denominations are found
in our territory; and though some of them, be—-
cause they differ from us in the doctrines of reli-
gion, and in schemes for promoting social reforms,
oast upon us reproachful epithets; it is with
pleasure that we recognise others as worthy and
efficient coadjutors in promoting the kingdom
ofour common Lord,

The outward appliances for the promotion ofre-
ligion in our midst are abundant. We have our
long-established congregations, generally supplied
with ministers, 'and our schools, Presbyterial and
other Academies, and Female Seminaries; our
Theological .Seminary, with able and pious Pro-
lessors ; our Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes;
our prayer meetings, our religious books and
periodicals; and our time-honored usages, such

God'blessed in the days of our fathers, for the
revival of his work and the salvation of souls.

But what can be said of the inward life of the
Church? Does this outward culture produce
fruit? Is there vitality and growth? And here
we arestartled with therpainful fact, that for the
last three years, our churches, on an average,
have no more than held their own ground, as to
the number of members. According to theetatis-
ties found with the Minutes of the General As-
sembly, the actual increase of communicants in
this Synod since A. D. 1854, is only fifty-five.
And it is known that there is a mistake of a hun-
dred too many in the report of one ofour churches
in the late Minutes ; so that there has really been
a small diminution of church members duringthe
last three years. This stationary condition of
the Church is calculated to awaken inquiry. Is
it so that our Church in Worth-Western Pennsyl-
vania has: attained its acme of numbers? Shall
We from this, time retrograte ? Shall a field.
where God's grace has been richly displayed in
the revival of his work; a field bithertticonstantly
increasing inPresbyterian strength and resources ;

afield that has furnished so many ministers, and
So many missionaries and teachers for the heathen;
now be allowed to pass into other hands, or be
given up to spiritual drought and barrenness?

The condition of the Church does not, however,
appear so discouraging, when we ascertain, from
the same statistics, that seventeen hundred and
seventy-six persons have been received during
this period, to the communion of the Church on
examination, and fourteen hundred and forty•two
on certificate, making in all three thousand two
hundred and eighteen. What, then,'has become
of this large increase?.. The only adequate solu-
tion is, the spirit of emigration, which, is a con-
stant drain upon'our churches, hasborne them to
the inviting West. .

We trust that those who have gone are not lost
to the Church at large, but that:they carry with
them to tbeir new homes, what they have learned
to love and cherish here. But, those that are left
should gird themselves to greater diligence, and,
ifpossible, seek to make inroads upon a popula-
tion indifferent to the true Gospel, and supposed
to be inaccessible. What we need, is, a revival of
God's work among us, such as was experienced
in the days of our fathers. Were God to pour out
his Spirit upon our churches in large measure,
they would not be stationary, notwithstanding
that multitudes are hastening to the great West.
The youth andichildren would be found pressing
into the kingdom; families hitherto careless, and
despising the means of grace, would join them-
selves to God's people; and those who are now
but formal and worldly professors, would become
burning and shining lights in the churches which
they'now disfigure:

Greatly do we need the quickening influences
of God's Spirit. No other blessing could be con-
ferred upon our belovedZion, worthy of compari-
son'with this. The general lamentation from all
our borders, is, that professors ofreligion ,are not
duly awake to their duty—to prayer, and holy
consecration to their Master's,work ; and that the
impenitentarenot awakened and converted to God_
Let ministers and elders, and church-members,
come, as in former times, and wrestle for a bless-
ing- Let the Watchmen "never hold their peace,
day nor night ;" and let those Men-
tion of the Lordnot.keep silence, and give him no
rest, till he establish, and till he make Jerusalem
a praise in the earth."

The recent removal,' by death, of our beloved
and faithful Brother •Glenn, reminds us that our
day of toil will 80.011 be past, when our account
`shall be rendered, and ivhen thoselhat turn many
to righteousness shall shine as stars forever and
ever.

For thePresbyterian >Banner and Advocate
Presbytery of Ohio.

REV. Dn. bloßtiotzy:—Many of your readers
will be interested in that. inforniation from this
second daughter of the Presbyterian Church
West of ,the mountains, which will subserve the
place of notices to others.

•• At its meeting on the 6th of October, at.Beth.
the Fifth Church of Pittsburgh was "st ickany,r -

en from the. Roll, and the Church Extension Com-
mitteewas authorized, if the way be clear, to or
ganize.a church to worship in the same building."
The Rev. Dr. Goertner was invited to make state-
ments inreference to the American Tract Society.

The pastoral relation between Rev. S. C. Jen-
nings and theLong Island church, was dissolved.
That church, existing where, a few years ago
there was only one member or two, has become
sufficiently strong tasustaiu a minister one-half the
time, and its lite pastor resigned, and accepted a
call from the • Valley church, to permit a more
convenientunion-of churches, in pastoral charges.
The Rev. Samuel Caldwell was directed to preach
in the Long Island church, on the 3d Sabbath of
October, at 11 o'clock.

, The Presbytery appointed Rev. Drs. Jeffrey
and Brown, and Rev. Mr. Meßaig to install Mr
Jennings pastor of the Valley church, on the 2d
Monday of October, at 10 o'clock.

A call from the -Maple Creek church ,was ac-
cepted by Mr. T. B. Van Eman, and Presbytery
agreed to hold a meeting there on Tuesday; the
20th instant, at .;n o'clock for the purpose of
ordaining and installing him as pastor; in which
Service the Rev. Dr. Jacobus is 'to preach . the
sermon, Rev. Dr. Smith is todeliver the charge to
the pastor, and Rev. Dr. Howard to the people.

It is understood that Kr. Van-Bman will labor
at other places beside Maple Creek, where he is
to be pastor. Thus, in that section, where old
Dr. Jennings, Rev. B. Mercer,and others, form-
erly, and Rev. Messrs. Carson and Virtue, latter-
ly, have labored, a Pastor is to be installed. But
it remains to be seen whether the influence of
antagonistic sects, aided by other bane-
ful influences, are to prevent the gathering
in of wanderers to tbe fold of Christ. In the
labors of the pastor elect, and his missionary la-
bors, much interest will be felt.

Messrs McCartney and Barr were appointed to
,preach onalternate Sabbaths, at Temperanceville,
until the. 3d Sabbath of. November. On that
day, Rev. Dr. Marshall was appointed to preach
and administer the Lord's Supper in the church
of Temneranceville.

These extracts are furnished by a
UMBER OF PIIMEIBiTERY

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ETHEL MALE 'AND. PEMALS PRESS.BBYTES] AL, IN STITIPTE.--The WINTER SESSION

"of cite Institution will commence on MONDAY, the 2DDAY OF NOVEMBER., and terminate on the laet Friday of,March.
The Institution is situated nine miles South of Pitts-

burgh, in P. very healthful, moral, and, religious commu-
nity, and from its location in the country, but few tempts-

:Lions exist to lead thayoung aetray.
Thoughrinder the influence of Prefbyrorianism, yet sty-

dente of all denominations are, invited, and admitted on
equal terms.

The Bib]e and Catechism are text books in the Institu-
tion.

The branches taught includeAncient Languages, Mathe-matics, and all the branches of a thorough English educa-
tion, together with Theoretical and Practical Surveying,
and Civil Engineering, for the practical part of whialt a
completeset of instruments are provided.

TEAMS:
For the Ancient aml French.Languages, in, connexion with

other studieS, per Sessionof five months, r - $12.00Higher Mathematics, - - - 10 00
English Braucher alone, -

- - - - - 8.00
Payable IN ADVANCE.
Good boarding and furnished rooms can be procured, in

the vicinity of the Academy, for two dollars per week.
For further particulars, if desired, address the Principal,

Upper. St. Clair, Allegheny County, Pa.
sly order of the Board.

REV. GEO. MARSHALL, D. D., President.
and Professor of Mental and Moral Science, Greek, and
ModernLanguages.

J. B. STILLEY, A. M, Principal,
Professor of Latin; Mathematics, and Natural Science.

ont/03t

ARTIEIIIRS., RODGERS &

BANKBRS, AND DEALERS IN
HOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES, EXCHANGE, TIRE

BILLS, AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.
Collections Made in all the Principal Cities.

INTAR.PbT PAID ON TIME DEPOBITIL
Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets,

PITTSBURGH, I'A.

EASTERN EXCHANGE.
New York, - -

- par(a34, prom
Philadelphia, 3 discount.
Baltimore, .0. .

- 3
WESTERN EXCHANGE.

Cincinnati, -
-

• % discount
St. Louis, . - - - par.

New Orleans, - - - - par
BANE N

Pittsburgh Banks, par
Philadelphia lianEs, par
Other Eastern I'a., perInterior Pa., 5
New gland Banks,
New York City,

" State,
New Jersey,
Delaware,
Baltimore,
Maryland,
District Columbia,

Ohio 5
-Virginia, 5
Indiana. 6
Kentucky, 5
Missouri, 5
Michigan, dm/rani, Ioa2o
Illinois, "

Wisconsin,
i N. Carolina,
lq. Carolina,
Tennessee,
Georgia,
Alabama,
Canada,

BROKEN BANKS.

5

'6
6.

New Castle, Pa.,
Brie City, "

Lancaster, o'
Beritucky Trust Co.,
Seneca County Bank, Ohio,
Union Bank, Sanduaky,
Canal Bank, Cleveland,
Com. Bank, Cincinnati,
Corn. Bank, Perthamboy.
Bank of South County, It. I.
liengenot Bank, N.Y.
Miami Valley Bank, Dayton, 0

Diseonn
15
50
50
40
10
0

10
10

The Pdlowing Banks are reported closed:
Bank of New Jersey, New Brunswick; Kanawha Bank,Va.; Rhode Island Central; Farmers' Bank, Wickford;

Farmers' Bank, Saratoga County; Tiverton Bank, R. I.;
Bank, Honesdale Bank, Penna.; Bergen County Bank, N.
J.; Reciprocity Bank, Buffalo; Minister Bank. Buffalo;
Cuinberland Savings Bank, Mn.; Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank; Kent County; Ohio Life Insurance and Trust Com-
pany, Cinetnnati; Life Insurance and Trust Company, New
York; Wooster Bank, Danbuty. Coon.; Merchants' Ex-
change Bank. Bridgeport, Conn.; Blount Vernon Bank, R. I.;
Island City Bank, N. Y.; Oliver Lee & Co.'s bank 'N. Y.;
Danby Bank, Vermont; Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank,
Greensborough, Md.; Bank of •Commerce, D. 0.;• Dayton
Bank, Ohio; Chemung County Bank, N. S.; Ontario Conn-

nk, S. Y.; Ontario Bank, N. Y.; Niagara River Bank,
N. Y.; Bank of Orleans, N. Y.; Bank of West Tennessee;
Colchester Bank, Oonn.; Monsum River Bank, Maine; San-
ford Bank, Me.; Hancock Bank, Me.; Warwick Bank, R.1.;
America Bank, N. J.; Cataract Bank, N. I.; Bk of the Cap-
ital, Indianapolis Ind.; Central Bank, Indianapolis, Ind.;
Bank of Elgin, Ill.; Monson Bank Maine; Exeter Bank,Me.; Megrim River Bank, Me.; Hopkinton Bank, Conn.;
Lock Rayon Bank, Pa.; Burlington County Bank, N. J.;
Bank of Middletown, Pa.; Bank of Otiambersborg,Pa.;
Yates County Bank, N. Y.; Bank of Canandaigua. N. Y.;
Farmers and Citizens Bank, N. V.; Peninsular Barak, De-.
troit ; Bank of Bellville. Illinois; People's Bank. Wiscon-
sin • Fox River Bank, Wis.; Exohange Bank, Tenn.. Shel-byville Bank, Tenn.; Lawrenceburg Bank, Tenn.; kof
Tennessee, Trenton; Bank of Trenton ; Charter ak Bank,
Hartford, Conn.; Exchange Bank, Hartford, Conn.; Mercan-
tile Bank, Hartford, Conn., Bank. of Watertown, N. Y.;
Central Bank, N. V ; Pratt Bank, Buffalo; Lee Bank, Mass;
Western Bank, Springfield, N. Y.; Farmers Mech. Bank,
Detroit; East River Bank, N. Y.

All the Banks in Philadelphia, and all those redeemed in
Philadelphia, together with the Baltimore Banks, Wash.
Ington City Banks, and most of the Banks in Eastern Vir-
ginia., the Merchants and Manufacturers Bank, Pittsburgh,.
the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh, the Citizens Bank of
Pittsburgh, and Mechanics Bank of Pittsburgh, are sns-
pended.

NEW COMMENPAMIRS AND TRIM.-
OGY.--Just received by JOITN S. DA:17180N, 61

Market Street:—
TheKnowledge of Godobjectively considered; By Robert

J. llreckinridge, D. D., Bvo., one vol. VLOO.
drudytical Commenter, on the Boldle to the.Romans.

By'Jobn Brown, D D. $2.60.
Dr. J. Addison ,Alexander's Commentary on the Acts

Two vols. U.N.
Thohick on the:Psalms. $1.25.
Commentary, Critical, Expository, and Practical,. on

Matthew and Mark. By J..L Owet, D. D., with Map, to.
Onovolume. $l.OO.

Vol. IV. of o.shansen'a Commentary on the New Testa-
ment. Also. Vols. 1.. IL, and 111. $2.00 each.

Expository Thoughts on the Gospels. By Rev. J. C.Ryle.
Vol. 1., Matthew. $l.OO.

A Commentaryon the First Epistle to the Corinthians.•BiCharles'Hodge,.l) D. $l.OO.
A Commentary on Epbedans. $2.00.
Dr. Eadie's Critical Commentary on Philippians.

Do do do on Rphesians.
Stier on the Words of the Lord'.lesua. Six vole, $2.00

each. •

Essays andReviews. By Dr. Charles'Hodge. $2.50Princeton Essays and Reviews. Two vole.
Critical Commentary on the Xplstle to the Hebrews. By

F. S. Sampson, D. D. $2.50.
on Hebrews. $1.25.

Ebrard on do. $2 00.
Tls luck on do. $2.00.
Patterson on do. $250.
ArgkblEhoo Leighton's Expositions on the Lord's Prayer,

the CoMmandmentsiand the Creed. 75 cents.
Exposition of the Assembly's Catechism•. By John

Flavel. 40 cents.
The Divine Life, or Facia and Histories illust•ative of the

operations of the Holy hpirit. By Rev. J. Kennedy. 31.00.
Mornings and Evenings with Jesus. A Bailee of Devo-

tiorial.Readings for every morning and evening in the yeisz.By Rev. Wre Jay. author of !doming andEvening Exercises
Two volumes. $2.50. •

Lessons from the Great Biography. By Rev. Dr. Hamil-
ton. 75 cents.

Lee on Inspiration. Its Nature and Proof. $2.50. .
Pearson's Prize Essay on Infidelity. London. - Svo. Edi-

tion. Paper, only $1 00.
Spurgeon's Sermons, Third Series. $l.OO.

Do do First and Second Series. $lOO.Wm. Archer Butler's Sermons. Two rots. $250.Sermons for tve People. By F. D. Huntingdon, D. D. $1.25.Sermons by the late Rev. J. J. Weltbreebt. $1.25.kills from the Fountain of Life, or Sermons for Chil-
dren. 75 cents

Scripture Characters. By Rev. Dr. Candlish. $1.25.
Christ cur Life. By Rev. Dr. Bei h. $1.25.
London Lectures to Young Men, for 1857.
Writings of the British Reformers, Hooper. Knox, Wick-

MI, Crammer, Taylor, &c., &c., &c. 12 vols. Only $9.00.
An Exposition of the Song of Solomon. By Rev. A M.

Stuart. 1P.2.00.
Laws from Heaven for Life on Earth ; or, Illustrations of

the Book of Proverbs. By Rev. W. Arent. $1.50
N. B. Any of the above books furnished by mail, free of

postage, on receipt of the price.
For sale by JOHN S. ION&VISON,

oet&at 81MArket Street.

E I 1 E 91' I A at; B I. I
A. BRITTON & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS, & WHOLESALE AND lISTAIL '
DEALERS.

N0.89. NorthSECOND Street,above Market,Pidtadelphia.
The largest, cheapest, and best assortment ofPLAIN and

FANCY BLINDS ofany other establiihment id the United
States.
In- REPAIRING promptly attended to. Give us a nail.
and satisfy yonmelveS. " feB-ly

TUSCARORA ACADERT.—SITUATED
in Juniata County, Penna., eight miles .firm the

Mifflin. and six miles from the PerryviPe Station of the
Pennsylvania Railroad., This institution is especially.noted
in the following particulars:

Ist. Dealthy locatior—bnildings neatly new—in the
midst of beautiful 'scenery.

25. The surrounding community is marked for intelii-
lgence, morality, and high Christian character.

3d. Being, in the country, students' are not beset by
temptations; as in towns and places of publicresort..

4th. The Bible holds a prominent place in our system of
instruction and government.

tth. Thorough instruction is given in all the branches
necessary for business. for College, or for teaching.

6th. Mild but firm
ith. Vicious students are not retained.
Bth. Special pains are taken in theBoarding Department

to have healthy food; in sufficient quantity;:and properly
prepared.

9th. Constant attention paid to the morals,comfort, and
mental haprovement of pupils.

Trafirs.-:-.For tuition, boarding, washing, and furnished
room. (per Session of five months,)s6o.oo,payable quarterly
in advance. Light and fuel extra. Stoves in students'.
rooms, if preferred to the heat from furnaces. The Winter
Session opensbn the 3d of November next.

Forfurther particulars, references, be.. apply to
J. IL 813XIMAXElt,Principal,

sel23t Academia, Juniata County, Penna.
GOULD AND LINCOLN.

59 WASHINGTON STREET,
Publish This Day,

ESSAYS IN BIOGRAPHY AND CRITICISM;
BY PETER BAY.N.B, Af. A.,

Author ofthe "Christian Life, Social and Individual."
CONTENTS.

Thomas 1)e Quincey and Yorks—Tennyson end hie
Teachers=kirs. Barrett Browning—Glimpses of Recent
British Art--Buslim and his Critics—Hugh Iniller—The
Modern Nevel (Dickens, Bulwer, Thackeray,)—Taits, Acton

and Currer Bell.
All these Essays but two or, three are now for the first

timerrinted from the authei 's inariuscripti. They express
his maturest thoughts in his most Mashed style.

Those who haveread hisbrilliant biographies of Howard,Budgett; John Foster. Chalmers, &e., in his "Christian
Life," need not be informedthat in this particular depart-
ment ofliterature he has never been excelled, and has rare-
lybeen equalled. The fact of his appointment to succeedthe late Hugh Miller as, Editor of tbe Edinbargh Witness,
In' iclites the high estimate in which hills held by theLiter-ary and Religious community of his own country.

Also, by the same Author,
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE, SOCIAL AND INDIVIDUAL

12mo-Cloth--$1.25.
Mr. Bayne's Book is like Solomon's "word fitly spoken;"it is as apples of gold in pictfires ofsilver.."—pohn d.Stone, D. D.
It is full ofnoble thought and brilliant illustration. The

sketches of Howard and Wilberforce, and SamuelBudgett,
are among the most charming specimens of condensed bio•
graphy I have ever suet Robert O. Winthrop,

I have been inten.eiy interestedin 'raiding Mr Bsyne's
"Christian Life " predict for the work a wideand a
permanent circulation —[Bishop Clarke, of it. I.

Ittriumphantly vindicates Christianity against the Pan-theism, and the scientificAtheism of this age. It is written
in a style as attractive as Its contents are important.--] Ed-
ward Beecher, D.A.

The bookie a whole is admirabli; the biographical sketch-
es worthy of a place beside tbose of Carlyle, Macaulay,Maekinrosh and Stephen.— [Hon Ii F. Thomas, LL.D.

These (biographieillchapters eshibit theauthor as quite
a brilliant essayist. lt is a book tostir the enthusiasm ofyoungreaders especially.—[Prof.F. 11. Huntington, D. D.

These three [biographical] • sketches, forming about one-
third of the volume, we consider the &nest things of the
kind that have appeared in the present century.—lßrilish
Banner.

%No sooner was it out than it took rank in 'Englandamong
the ablest defences of Christianity, and gained also a popu-
lar reputation as a book ofbiography and of practical life.

Y. Independent.

LIFE OF JAMES MONTGOMERY,
BY.JIRS. H. KNIGHT.

Authoress of 'Lady Huntington and her Friends," "'Me-
moir of Haonah More," dm. dc. With a new' likeness

on Steel, (from Ohantrey's painting,) and a Vignette ,
of "The Mount," (the Poet's residence.)

12mo----Oloth----$125.
Mrs.Knight is widely known by her former works, as one

who has developed rare and peculiar skill in biographical
composition. For tix months after the publication of La-
dy Huntington and her Friends," the demand for it was
greater than the supply. Thepresent work will be found,
from the variety and richness of its materials and their
skillful handling, to be on of the most attractive biegra.
phiesof the day. It presents Montgomery under the as-
pects of a youth among the Moravians, a runaway appren-
tice, an adventurer in London, a publiejournalist,a prison-
er of State for political reasons, a poet winning fame and
fortune byhis Works, a philanthropist revered by ail his,countrymen. Butit is as the author of manyof the choicest'
hymns -in our language that Montgomery Is most widely
known, admired and loved- and i is on this account thatthanes's& will rejoice to possess this Life, prepared in'a
spirit congenial to his own. feb2B-ly

TH E CHAMPlON Lao oars OF THEWORLD, are only etriplinge in coat, ($6 to $9, or if
made gunpowder proof, $lO, and lose at wholesale.) The
test which they have endured is unparalleled. The great-
est lock-pickers in the world, stimulated by the offer of a
large premium for Several years, have sought in vain for
a clue to pick them. They not only bid defiance to all lock-pickers, but the offer of Two THOUSAND Doluns for pick-ing is continued to June, 1857, with ample guaranty. Theworld is challenged for a competitor to produce a lock of
equal value, for five dines its cost,whether it is used for
the specie-vault, night latch, or desk.

8. Sl.WOODBRIDOE,
Perth Amboy, N. J

READ THIS.
Ma. S. 2. VirOODBRIIGIS, Su:--You have been awarded an

honorable mention, with special approbation, for burglar-
proof Locks and Night Latehes. They were Considered by
the jury to meritall that you claim for them,as being the
cheapest, and at the same time, the safest and most durable
Locks on exhibition, anda valuable acquisition to Os cOm,

munity. Yours, truly,
Swam BREVOORT,

Oononlca/otter of Juries,Crystal Palace, Nov. 185 i
jyneowly

morivasußam:_WATEß CUBIC ESTAI3.
L/SHDENT.—Situatd ten miles West of the City,at

the Haysville Station of the P., Ft. W. an.d Chicago D. It„
For further particulars .,address S. FREASE;hr. D.,
neals-3m* Box 1804, Pittsburgh'. Pa.

J. P. WILLIAMS, - • - ' - • JOHNJOHNSTON.

NENV TEA W AUXHOUSE—WHOLE.
• SALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON

114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cut.
tom House,) have just opened a very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the lates t importations. Also,
RIO, LAG UAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COI,

•• FEES,•

New Orleans, Cuba, Coffee, Crushed and Pulverized Sugars,
Rice, Rice-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow:dere,hlaccaronl,Vermicelli, Cocoa,Broma, BluntNo.1,and
Spiced (Motolate, Pare Ground Spices.- Castile, Almond,Toilet, Palm, German, and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbonateof
Soda; Cream Tartar; Extra Fine Table Salt; PnreExtracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star, Mould.and Dipped Candles; SA-gar Cured llama ; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar and
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, Ac.,'&c..

This stock has beenpurchasedfor CASH,and will be offer-
ed to the Trade, end also to Families, at very moderate ad-vances, from whom we respectfully solicits shareof-patron-
lUte- apll-tf

FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS, BIBLE
CLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—

Prof. Jacobus's Notes on John, new edition.
Mark and Luke, new edition.
Matthew,

Question Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter
Catechism.
on Matthew, (with Catechism annexed,) $1.60 per doz.
On Mark and Luke, " each 1.60 "

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.25 "

On John, with Catechism also annexed, 1.60 "

They will be forwarded to any address, if orders be sent
to JOHN CULBERTSON,

Pres. Board of Oolportage, St. Clair St., Pitteb'gh.
JOHN S. DAVISON,

65 Market Street, Pittsburgh.
WAL.S. ItENTOUL,

fe2l-tf St. Clair Street,Pittsburgh.
rEIHIC COLLEGE OIUBRIAL OF MEDICAL
It SCIENCE, a Monthly Magazine of forty-eight pages,

ronducted be the Faculty of The Eclectic College of Medi-cine, is published at One boiler a Year, payable in advance.Communicationsfor subscription, or for specimen numbers,should be directed to

7443 m Dr. 0. H.OLEIVELAND, Publisher.
139 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Obis

S&FIND FUND NATIONAL SAFE,
TY TRUST COMPANY.—Walnut Street, South-Westcorner of Third. Philadelphia.

Incorporated id the State of Pennsylvania.
Money Is received in any sum, large or small, and interestpaid from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.The office is open every day,from 9o'clock in the morning11117 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and Thursdayevenings till 9 o'clock. •Interest Five Per Cent.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold,on demand,withoutnotice, tr, s.ny amount.
This Company confines its business entirely to the receiv.log of money on interest. The investments, amounting toover ONE MILLION AND A friALe. OP DOLLARS! aremade In conformity with the provisions of the Charter, inREAL. ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and'such first-class securities as will always insure perfect Becurity to the depositors, and which cannot hilt° give per-manoney and stability to this Institution. • jai-ly

James • • •••
• , • WIS. 0. MITESIC DiCAL.—DRS. WING RiraTERhave aseoclated" themselves in the practice of Medeine and Surgery. Office in Dr. Ring's residence No. 13.2Fifth Street, opposite the Cathedral.

Dr. Reiter will attend at the office daily, and may be con.culled at his reeidenoe, in RRAt T.tlarty, in the morning "and ari•nincr*.

mialcssirriutzear Ram Rooms—TrizDepository ts now well furnished withall the Publice-None Cabe Presbyterian Board ofPublication,and especiallywith those that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.There is alma good supply of nearly 400additional volumes,selected with special care, from the numerous publicationsof the Massachusetts 8. 8, Society, an,: American 8.8Union.
Ordersfrom any part of the country will be promptly 'at-tended to by addressing the subscriber. Roney may be sentby mall at our risk.
Also, s good supply of stationery.noel JOHN CULBERTSON. Librarian.oh AIELAND IP MALE 11118T119*Ii.--NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLTANIA..•The Winter Session of this Institutiem will commence onTUESDAY,the 27th of OctoberAll the branchean oroughEnlish ad pEdu-cation, are embraced in the course of

ginstructionn.oliteMIXe.--11•6ard and Tuition in English branches, per am-nion of Five /tenths -

- $75.Lessons on Pianoand Guitar, with use of Inst., 2000 to 30.00DO. on harp.Vocal music in class. -

•

-

40.00
- 2.00 to 5.00Drawing and Flowerpainting, -

- 10.00 to 15.00Painting in OIL - - 20.00 to 30.00Ancient and Modern Languages each, - 10•COWashing Per Dozen. • . .36
. The Session Bills to he paid 140.00 in advance, and theremainder bifore the pupil. is removed.Circulars containing partibulare, may be obtained by ad•drawing - • J. GRIER RALSTON,sing

Principal. I

N'E'W WORKS ISSIIIED BY WispsnAret,R.
10AN TRACT SOLIIETY, 929 Chestnut Street, Phila-

delphia.
B.ogmphy of Whitfield. 12m0., 514 pp. Price 55 cents;

postage 22 cents.
In the preparation of this memoir, the compiler has

sought to collect together incidents which might interest
and instruct, especially in connexion with Whitfield'

fine
s la-

bors in America. Printed on ne paper, with clear type,
and iluetrated.

Summary of Scripture Truth; in Scripture language, for
j sung persons to ,c,mmit to memory. 201 pages, 88mo
Price 15 cents, or to

These selections are made with care and judgment, sys-
tematically arranged, on God, Christ, the way of salvation,
eh ri ,tian (laths, virtues, etc.

The Deity and Atonement of Jesus Christ. A series of

letters, addressed toa young friend, presenting ina clear
and interesting form the teachings of Scripture on this
subject. 18tuo.. 0I pages. Three cents. paper covers.

Rosa; The Little Cousin from India. A book for chil-
dren, In the SHIM style with Aunt Rose," paper covers.
82 pages, square 181tio., with seven engravings. Five cents.
The visit of litrls Rosa to England is described in a simple
and pleasing style.

A Child's Primer. Taken from the New England Printer.
22m0., tit pages, beautifullyillustrated. Three cents.

' Fatally Bible. With Notes. Complete in one volume.
Svo., emboss: d sheep. Piice $2.25. •

NEW TRACTS.—Sambo and Toney; a -dialogue. 24
pages.' Charles Atwell. 20 pages. 1. do not feel. 4 pages.

Seed- Corn;. or 48 Handbills. By Rev. J. Ryle, ofEng%
land., • Issued in one packet. Price 5 cents. •

Sketches'from Life.
Pinctical Truths.
The Pligriat Boy.
No Pains, No Gains.
FaithfulEllen.
Life in Africa.
Farmerand Family.
Bible Primer. In three parts-
That Sw.et Story of Old.
A Catalogue of the Society's complete. list of publica-

tions, with price and postage ofeach book, can always be
had on application at the TRACT HOUSE,

New No. 929 Chestnut Street, one doorbelow Tenth,.
Je2o-tf PhUadelptua.

O TTAGE IS'AP. SE ALW SEWC POTTSTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY,.PENN'A.
The scholatic year of this institution is divided into two
Sessions ofeighteen weeks each, and commences on thelast
Wednesday`in' September. At the close of the first tweve
weeks' there will'be a public examination of the pupils lin
their varionastudies, andarecess of two weeks given. As
this arrangement will give to the pupil the entire eighteen
weeks of unbroken thaw, and exclude the monthe.of July
and 'August, itwill, it, is believed, greatly prompte the health
anti comfort of the members of the School,and secure all
that could be desired in the way ofmental manse.
~, , .

Boarding, tuition, fuel,: and light, per annum, $llO.OO
Session, 60.00

Instruction in Music, • " • • 16.00
Ancient and Modem Languages, each, " 8.00
Flower Painting, • " - - 10.00
Pencil Drawing, . " ' , '6OO.
Washing 37Xperdozen, or " ' 4,00
BOOkgat city prices, or'for So of books,' " • :76
Billi

Il
,payable $5O in advance for the Session. •

au22-amo REV.- W. R. WORK. Principal.

crrax:z Rums marvimorm BIAN.U.RA.O—
TORY, SEN SouthFOURTH Street below 'OhestriWt.

PRILAPELPMA
Envelopes, Die Sinking and Engraving, Dies..altered,„En

velopes Stamped with :Business Cards,Tionneoparnie Envoi
apes, selfsealed and printed directions, Piper Bags for agri
ardturists, grocers,'hc., for putting up garden seeds and
groceries.

PRINTINE. of all 'Undo, 'viz,: Cards,. Bill-Heads. Oh,
.

toilers.
ENGRAVING ofVisiting and Wedding Cards, with en.

velopes to fit exactly,of the finest English, 'French and
American paper.

Envelopes made to order ofany, else, quality end de.
etiption. Conveyaneer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgagee
old papers, &c.,made in the beet mannerby

• WhL COLBERT.
N. B. Orderssent by Express, or as per agreement
anl4-ly

MOOOTS AND SHOES, BOOTS AND SEICOBS.—JAMBS ROBB, No. 89 Market 'Street; between`the
Market House and Fifth Street, would call the attentionoi
his friendsand customers, and all others who may favOr him
with their trade, that for the future he will be found athis
New Shoe Store, as above, with an entirely ,Now Stock of
Booth, Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers; Palm Leaf, Pedal, Tustin, and
Braid, Hats,, &c.; consisting in part of Gents' Fancy Opera
Bdots. Congress titers, Oxford Ties, ifc., dc.;Ladies'„'
and Children'Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Ties, Slips, de.r very
beautiful; Boys' and Youths' Dress Boots, Shoes, Ties and
Pumps.

His stock,la one of the largest ever opened in this city,and
embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphia anC
New York, and,-he trusts, cannot. fail to please SR. Great
care has been taken fin selecting the, choicest goods, all of
whichhe warrants.

He S3BO continues to manufacture, as heretofore; all de.
scriptions ofSoots and Shoes, and his long experience of
overtwenty years Inbusiness in this city is, he trusts,,a mut
&dentguaranty that those who favor Illni with their custom
will be fairly dealt with - ap26-tf
Int I D Et 0 Y L AND LBATIDERNTORNa-
Ca b. KIRKPATRICK & 80146,14.21S. THIRDStobe,
ween :Market and Chestnut Ktreets, Philadelphia, have .foraide '

DRYAND, HALTED.SPANISH .£11.0144,
Dry and Oreen Salted Patna Rips, Tamier's Oil, Tanner's
and Carrier's Tooth at , the lowest prima, and upon the best
terms.

tar An kinds of Leather in the rough wanted,fot
which the highest market •pries will inigieen in .eish, or
taken hi eiehangefor Hides Leather toted free Of charge
and soldon commission. • jyls-ly

I,OPI ClT'fr IIIAtERCIAL et/ h, -t,AT PITTS LIV RtiLi, PE'S NSYLT.A.:. IA
CHARTERED APIIIL, 1855.

HAVING A FACULTY OF TEN TE,..0.
TWO HUNDRED AND SErEAV

IN DAILY ATT DA NCT,
and the School itapidi) lie resting

LARGEST AND AtO,S2' THOROUGH cf;y:•
COLLEGE OP THE Si ~,,,y

THREE SILVER 2,1..bA1.:t.
Awarded to this College, by the Ohio 1

Sylvania state Fairs, in 1855 and 1E56, 5.: Eli, ' e
and Ornamental Writing.

'MYRON' ED SYSTEM OF LOOK F F y !:
Taught by a practical busint es luau, ,whr,pnr,
lar work on •took•keeping ay. earl}' lhrt,,
Commercial College is ItGok-kerlit g tarrija
having an equal amount of experience in re;rl
Business Practice.

TERMS, &c.
FullCommercialCourse, time unlimited, -

Averagetime to completea thorn ugb Course, r tr
Can enter at any time—review at pleasure.
$2.50 to $3.00. Prices for tuition azd boas
city in the Union—its great variety of Fneine~,,
the cheapest and most available point in the 1:mt,,
for young mento gainaBusiness Education, and
nations

Specimens of Writing, and Circular, sent free
Address F W, JENIi
fen Pitttimle!

XWORD FINN ALESEA/Alkp,•-

• MESTER COUNTY, PA.
TheWinter Session,offive months, wilt commence

Wednesday in November.
'Txperuses,for Boarding, Fuel,Light and Tuition i, ,

gllsh branches, $BO per Session. Ancient and 'Moder:- ;
guages,each $5. Lessons on the Piano, and neeel
ment,,sls. Painting and Drawing, each $5. Or ,
meet of$BO, will include the whole.

A daily stage - connects with the cars at Newark,D..;
also at Parkesburg s Pa. Address

J. M.DIMITY, or
Oxford,Sept. 20,1.855 SAMUEL DICKEY,

VrINVITE germ AI'TEiUTIO
the public to the

PHILADELPHIA HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS e,
where maY be found a large assortment of all fnDry Goods, required in furnishing a house, the,
the trouble usually experienced in hunting surf.
in various places. lit consequence of our giving
taxation. to this ktna of stock, to the exclusiou
and fancy goods, we can guarantee our prices as
tobe the mostfavorable in the market.

• IN LINEN GOODS
we are able to give perfect satisfaction. being t'n. •

ESTABLITIED LZeEN BTORT IN TEE urn-, and bavp
for more than twenty years regular importers
of,:the best manufacturers in Ireland. We ate: 1.
large stook of

FLANNELS AND MUSLINS,
ofthe. best qualities to be obtained, and at the7e:
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts, SheetiugF
mask Table Cloths, and Napkins, Toweling,.
Huckabacs, Table and' Piano Covers, Damasks

rearm, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Dimities,
Chintzes, Window Shadino, &a.

JOHN V. COWELL
S. W.corner CHESTNUTand SLVENTr.

81080-tf ' Inilad,'• •

JOIFIN lINNSILAW,
(SnecesFor to Bailey & Renshaw.)

253 Liberty Street,
;Gas justreceived his Spring stock of choice
les, including

150 ht chests choice Green and Black Teas ;

60 bags primeRio Coffee;
25 do. do. Laguayra Coffee;
85 mats - do. Java do.

4 bales do. Mocha do.25 barrels New York Syrup;
5 Mits. Lovering's steam Syrup ;

12 do. prime Porto Rico Sugar;
60 bbls. Lovering's double refined Sugar;
25 do. Baltimore soft do do.

Also—Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Fruits. Viol,. illnr
Gams,Dried Reef, ikc, &c., wholesale and retail.

Catalogues furnished, giving an extended list of
ap18.4.f

NEW 'AND. VALUABLE PUBL
—I. Domestic Duties; or, The Family a Ni;r.. , •

Earth and Heaven. Bs theRev. Rufus W. Balky
PP. 120 - Pike 20 and 25 cents. The duties of 1,1-

And,vrices, .of females, ofparents and ehildreu.staked and enforced in a style at one. ettrartbc en
forcible.

IL , Ella Clinton; or, By Their Fruits ye Sbal! tt-v-
Them. By 'Cousin Martha 18mo.. pp. 206. Price
80 cents, This is an engaging story of an orphan girl.

HI. Lessons for the Little Ones. By a 'Teacher.11 lc.
hints. likno., pp. 180. With engravings. Price *25 ery!
cents. These lessons, derivedfrom Scripture, are
terest for juvenilereaders.

IV. Gleanings from Real Life. By S. S. Egliscat. st,thoresS of .‘Lizzie Ferguson." 18rrio_ pp. 100 Pric ,
and 80 cents. Itconsists of fourteen sketches drawn in-!:
real life, all exhibiting the beauty ofgodliness.

'V; Annie Grey, and other sketches. By Olive. Ih.".pp. 72. Pri^e 15 cents. Seven short, but lutere ,d:r.,sketches,intended especially for little girls.
VL Childrenof Abraham; or, Sketches of Jeniec

verts. Being in part a sequel to Leila Ada. 18mo .pp .
Price 20' and 25 cents. The readers of Leila Ada
pleased to learn something more about her tenth ':=sac.
who stood by her so nobly at the time of her fiery trd,l

VIE The, Life of Mrs. Sherwood, author of
Milner, Little Henry and his Bearer, ac. Abridged : rthe Board. 12m0., pp. 152, with a portrait. Prier

.cents:::
VILE. A Spiritual Treasury for the Children of

consisting of a Meditation for the Morning of each
' the Year, upon select texts of Scripture. Humbly inter'....tmMitablish the faith, promote the comfort and inti
the 'practice of the followers of the Lamb By
Mason. 12m0.,pp. 510. Price 70 Cents. nig is a morn
of a work long and well known to God's people, as one '
the, hest books of devotional reading to be found in

English language.
IX. A Spiritual Treasury for the Children of God: Cr:.

slating ofa Meditationfor the Evening of each Day It rt'
Year, upon select texts ofScripture. By William
12m0., pp , 508.. Price 70 cents. This book shoat t't
'plea by the side ofthe Bible in every closet ofthe ter,;.

'The Bishop and the Monk ; or Sketches of the Llsrc
of Pierpaolo Verged° and John Craig. Converts frca Pc ,

pery. lthno , pp. 160. Price 20 and 25 cents. TUN- ;a%
very interestingand instructive sketches of the lives
Italian bishop and 'a Scotch monk, dining the time circReformation fromPopery.

XI. Isabel;, or, Influence. 18mo., pp. 155, with g.-
.gravings. Price 20 and 25 cents. An excellent volume -:

the Sabbath School library.
,Little Talks forLittle Folks. Written for the

byterhut Board of Publication. 18mo., pp 72. Price Ic
cents. Anadmirable little volume for the little fibs.

2011: What is Faith ? By the Rev. R.H. Beattie. '.,

listed bye request of the Synod of New York. iSr.O..
302. PrAce 15and 20 cents.

X_IV.. The Holy Life and Triumphant Death of Ilr.Jeha
Janeway, Yellow of King's College. Cambridge. k tEt
Rev. James Janeway. 16m0., pp. 166. Price 20 aid
cents. This is a striking narrative of one wholivedteartwenty-iburyears on earth, yet attained to a cingnliely
alted piety, and departed in triumph to lila keenr.:!
home.

XV. Game of Thought; being Moral and Religiom Et•fleciions from Matthew Henry and others. 80.04 t 7Harrison Hall. 32t00., pp.129. Gilt edge. Price Mceru.XVI. Our Friends in Ileaven•'or, the Mutual Iteor*
tion of the Redeemed in Glory Demonstrated. By the ter
J. M.Killen, M. Comber. 12m0., pp. v..5. pike
cents. •

XVII. In Doors and-Out of Doors; or, Life awing de
Children. By Mary author of Pictorial BscoiBook. Square 16m0., pp. 182, with five ipantiful cotes':
engravings. 4very attractive book, which causal lUt k
popular.

Published by the Presbyterian Board of Publication
821 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH P. ENGLES, Publishing dge
MILL ER ACADEMY.—TIF iS

STITUTION is under the care of theZanesville; and is located at Washington. Ohio • nth St:Lionel Road. half-way from Wheeling, -to Zanecrills ;5"
only three miles North of the Central Ohio Railroad. De
surrounding country is hilly and remarkable healthy.

• A large; taateful, and convenient building, has hat
erected andfurnished with suitableapparatus; th tsk.
signed devote their attention entirely to the iiistitetiotand all the necessary arrangements have been mode k:
educating young men on the most approved principles.The course of studies 'includes an English and Checks
Department, and is extensive enough to prepare orate"for the Junior Class in the best Colleges. Strict :ablate:
will be given to the comfort, manners and morale ofpupils, and they will enjoy the advantages of a WWl'
Society,a Library, and a Philosophical Apparatus.Very small or backward boysare notreceiv ed, nor v 'Erbe permitted to remain who are either immoral, ir,J,l,et.
or unwilling to form habits of diligent study. On tin., RR
hand, we invite yOung men of good character and steli.Olhabits, who desire a good education to fit theme-Ire, fa
business orfor teaching; and especially pious young net
preparing for the Gospel ministry, whose presence w.,1 in-
fluence we highly appreciate.

lERMM OP TUITION.—In the Classical Department. S 120),per Session of five months; Senior English Departernitslo.oo,per Session of five months; Junior English Deport-
ment, $B.OO, per Session of five months.Tuition fees must be paid in advance. Rooms and test&
Sig will be furnished by respectable private farnilio. at
8240 per week. The Sessions commence on the Int Ma
day of May and of November.

REV. J. E. ALEXANDER. Principsl.
J. Y. MOERE. A. 8., ASsistant. -1,11 ly

Cts A TIG SVILLE MALE AND FEMALEACADEMY, located in Chester County, Par en 1
LISH,LINGUAL, MAITLEALATICAL,CORRERCIALFUR ART INSTITUTION.

The next Seesion will commence Tuesday. September1967, and continue forty weeks. Students admitted a: ac)
time during the Session.

Among the advantages which the above named Iretitt:i:r.affords, those as under. maybe mentioned:First--Tbe method pursued in imparting a knewledv_ ethe Greek andLatin Languages, is that of Literal and in*
terlinear Translations, itarnished gratuitously, which a 1•17,
viates the period ofstudy, reduces the amount of labor, ereincreases, beyond all other systems, the actual acquiremeZ'ofthe student.

Second—penmanship and Drawing. The artist haviut:charge Of-thisDepartment, is one of the best in the ;Rats.
and was awarded the premium for his specimens at the IStabetter County Horticultural Fair.Third—Modern Languages are taught by a German. sat
speaks fluently both the French and the German Da'gouges.

Fourth--Musical Department This department to torlo
the supervision ofa native German, possessing rare and
knowiedged ability and attainments.

In this department those desiring it, may receivetion in the Clastdeal Compositions of Mozart, keetheag•
Ilan, el, etc .

Daring the Session, addresses ontopics of Science sad
erature, will be delivered by the folhowing gentlemen:B. B. Hotehkin; Rev. Robert Lowry; Thomas IL 8011.LL.D.; Professor F. A. Mills; A. K. Gaston, 31 .D.;
E. Moore; R. Townsend, D. D. B ; Wiliam Elder. M. P.: ttThoMas Fitzgerald; Rev. T. Snowdon Thomas; Tralia"Blakeslee, M. Ix; Hrn. D. Si. Smyeer, and 3. E. Dull'Al*.lk; in connexion with many others not yetheard ftcourse on Agricultural Chemistry, by a PTA'
sicnal teacher and lecturer.

'.The Introductory Discourse of the Hsasionlivered by the Principal, on Wednesday, September
EXADIININO Cos:surrey—Rev. J. N. C. Grier, D.D.; D.'

Miller, seq.; Rev. Alexander M. Wiggins, M. A.
For references, terms and further pertieulare, eft CI

10g110 and Prospectus, which will be mailed by addrersit
either of the undersigned. Z. C. COCHRAN. il• A.

Ray. A. 0. Blosniso.v, j Frinclp .ll
W. B. M0N31114171. 'liPerlmen"rug• ati-Zr•

Tin UNDERSIGNED RAS BEEN rte iT POINTED Receiving Agentave. ""reasurer.fer the
lowing Churchenterprises, In the Synoker FITTSIII36I'
ALLMLIENY, WHEELING, AND or: . viz •

The General Assembly's BOARD OF DOAIRSTIe
-

V •;PalONB; the General Assembly's BOARD OF EDDCATo Ithe General Assembly's CHUNCH EXTENSION CO)!.
TEE, (St. Louis); and the FUND FOR SUPERANNUATirMINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES.Correspondents will please address him as below, smut;
distinctly the Presbytall and Church, from whirli copuileelrLions &TO sent; and when a receipt isrequired by Wail. to
name of the post office and Omat.7.As heretotbre,monthly reports v:111 be made threagt t
Presbyterian Bannerand deem&and the Hosneold 11.7v:
Record. .I.D. WILLIAMS, Treaeur,r.

114 Smithfield
Pittsburgh "CEI

TOMS'S. M'PADDU at, SON, 93 masses
STRaIIIT, Pittsburgh, dealers /a 'Watches, Jewell:Y.

and Silver Ware. m71041

la


